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I ON BIS1 DEFENSE

Whn Governor Carter this even- -

inftakes tho stump by appearing

vm repeaker for tbo Republicans on

stage ol tbe Orpheum theater

if

will ba expeotad to make a clear
en Be of bit peauliar methods in

administering tbe government of

tht TerritoryHe will not strengthen

bis party if be confines bimeelf to
r j idealing in geuoraiiuus auu ueuroi
ing an address on tbe merits of tbe
principles of the Republican party
sinee tbe days pf his ancestors and

I he nill not help bis cause nor satis
fy the electorate who ia bent on

I having tbe explanations of past
actions of his government and as ¬

surances as to the policy to be

pursued in the future by confining
bimeelf to lauding Rooieyelt and
belittling the Democrats

Tbe Governor is expected to give

2JLZXXsaamuuuiMKkaaBRZm

a lucid explanation of the financial

conditions of his government and to

fully make the voters understand
Iho whys and wherefores of the
establishment of the pernicious
treasury warrant oystem Let us

hear from the Governor how he can

justify his financial polio ofpaying
isalaries and other government ob ¬

ligations in paper which the banks

will not lake at par Lai him toll

us under what authority he claims

the right to pay salaries at a lessor

figure through the discount than
provided for by the Legislature
Let us in fact know from his own
lips who is to blame for tbo bank-

rupt
¬

condition of the Territorial
treasury

And leaving the past let him slate
openly what remedies he proposes
to advance to prevent a repetition
of the now existing scandalous con-

ditions

¬

Whother he intends to urge
the Legislature to psss a law in ¬

creasing iaxation and if so whether
suoh taxation is to fall on the rioh

or on the poor The voters want a

financial polioy dearly outlined and
presented understandingly or they
will oertainly not give their support
to the Republican candidates who

it ia conceded by all are simply the
Trilling tools and obedient servants
of tbe Governor diotator

The Governor should then if he
ia bidding for the confidence of the
electorate give a full explanation of
Iu3 recent high handed notion in in ¬

terfering in bureau of the Attorney-Gen-

erals department He should
produce his detectives report in

justification of his unwarranted
meddling in an important branch of

his administration be must in fact

if he will not see his party go down

to crushing defeatsatisfythe voters
that bis administration has beon to
the benefit of all classes of tbe peo-

ple

¬

that the Territory today is on a

sound financial basis that the out-

look

¬

for the future under his con-

tinued

¬

guidance promises not at a

disoount I an increased prosperity
to the Territory and to the people
who justly now look on the Gov ¬

ernor and his regime with doubt
distrust and disgust

The Governor has the floor Let
us hear from him the truth if be can

tell it faots if be has them and ex-

planations

¬

whioh we can swallow

without choking And then when
he sits downtho ardent Republicans
give him the noisy Saturday oheer

lag the ladies will wave their hand
korohiefj and the band will play

God save King George and after
that the voters will go borne and
await theHepublioan defeat on elec-

tion

¬

day and tbe Republicans will

attribute it to their Governor the
strenuous George R Carter

ISLAND PEOPLE OBJECT

Reports from tbe other islands
show that there is a very small

chance of a Republican majority in

the next Legislature The voters
are thoroughly tired of Carters

polioy and they feel that
with a Republican majority there
will be absolutely no obanca of a

law being passed providing for local

self government The people on

Maui Hawaii and Kauai revolt
against paying taxro to a centralized
govornmeut under tbe dictatorship
of Carter They want to see their
Uz 3 spent among themselves and

uot used for the sole benefit of Ho-

nolulu

¬

and for tbe aggrandisement
of tbe Carter family oompaot Tbe

only remedy for improving present
conditions Ir hrnnnroitif the Rarmh- -

lican party under on election doy

so deep that it will take nil tbo Re-

publican gas two years to melt the
drift under which it in buried

TOPICS OF HE DAY

The latesi roport wa hear is that
Governor Carter has wilted and will

not speak at the Orphaum tonight

Competency in the Police deport-

ment

¬

has been replaced by incom ¬

petency literaoy by illiteracy and
efficiency by inefficiency Great
isnt it 1

The Governor must be really
afraid of an investigation of his acts
The official organ is using lots of
space in urging the eleotion of men
who will not wosto time by inveBti
gating the Governor

The man that punctured the lato
County Act fullof holes with his
crockery optic ib to speak at tha
Orpheum tonight He filled it so

full of holes that they were easily

discernible in tbe dark let alone by
moonlight

Sammy the cowboy messenger of

the Governor is a failure in ap-

proaching
¬

a Democratic candidate
to pull off the tioket and is reported
to have been at it lately Knowing
that tbe same Governor has no
earthly use for him or for his kind
he will still hang on Its sickening 1

We understand that the yarn
about a native policeman being din

charged for having been seen walk ¬

ing alongside of a wabinc with a

yellow lei on bis bat was gotten up
only as a hoax and a make believe

No policeman has been discharged
sinoe the change in chief

Republicans called Democrats
liars with regard to charging tbe
Governor with demanding the un-

dated

¬

resignations of District Ma ¬

gistrates Now they baye to eat
crow tbe same as their Governor
Democrats know what they were

saying and have proven its truth
beyond any doubt Next 1

The Attorney General is slated to
score tbe Democratic platform this
evening at the Orpheum His stunt
is promised to be very funny aud
the ladies who havo beeu invited to
fill the theatre will find a first class

oomedian in the legal adviser of

the Governor Tbe show ought to
draw a good house with Carter as

the heavy man and AudrewB as

the clown

It is ruporiedin a sub rosa fashion

that tbe interpretation of the At-

torney
¬

Generals department that
one is deemed a felon even if he was

only convicted as a misdemeanant
For one to be speoifioally found
guilty of a misdemeanor ho is lo be

considered a oonvioted felon al-

though tbe offense is not grave nor
criminal This is one way of pro-

stituting
¬

ones office to save one
from barm for uttering an incon ¬

gruous term Wboop la thats one
way of doing it Great ia Andrews

you bet

We have information that Cbas
Broad u Fifth District Republican
candidate for the House turned bis

aged father out of his bouse some
years ago and this after bis father
bad deedod him tbe property and

i

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time tfielr daugh ¬
ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the stdei if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption If you notice any of fofff
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

5

HY assit your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tnnscy ori30BakcrStroet Detroit Midi sny i
Wo had a Borious time with my daughter Sho did not hn ruy serious IlmcM but seemed to gradually ivasto nwnv Ourdoctor called tho disease by an odd namo which qb I afterwardlearned meant Innlr nf hfnnii
Wo finally found n mcdiclno that holpodhcr After thrcomonths treatment her health was so groatly Improved you wouldnot havo recognized her Rho gained In ticsh ranldly and coonwas In perfect health Tho modlclno used was UK WllllamB PlnltPills foj Palp Peorle 1 havo nlwnys lcopt theso pills In tho housolnco and havo told many mothcri about thorn Thoy havqflected soma wonderful curesa om the Evening 2ewt Detroit JfTeA

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the Mood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature J

pr7YllliamsPinkPIllsrorPQlePooplonrosoldInbosPBnevorln looseiivuiuiii nit uuuaiurounuainny DcnauoiailurugglsUor direct by mall from Dr Williams Modlclno Co Schenectady ufV

house from whioh an unfilial son

turned him out of Heres another
opportunity for the morning purifier
and ticket amashor to pull another
candidate cS the ticket in its work

of purification Our information
omes from n reliable source we con ¬

sider the bsEt--o- authority If a eon

treat3 a father in such a manner
tthat treatment can the people ex-

pect

¬

from him who was unfilial once

aud is now asking for recognition 7

Turn him down and let him alrlft
ia the only best treatment

Twice haB Governor Carter eaten

crow and both times before Thanks
giving Day The first time was in

the Eepoikai incident in 1903 and

the second time was only tbe day

before yesterday with regard to the

undated resignations of District
MsgiatrateB In the latter instance
he got cold feet before producing
Judge Lindsays in Court upon sub

pooia by Judge Davis in the Dow

case and he decided to return all to

tho repective Magistrates who all

baye to tbaulc tbe Democrats for

doing that much for them

WILLIAM NOTLBY RESIGNS

Loaves Republican Olub At Leper
Settlement

In a letter dated the 24th instant
from Kalaupapa addressed to W A

Kinney chairman of tbeDomocratio
Territorial Central Committee tbe
correspondence appearing hereun-

der
¬

were enclosed William Notley
is an inmate of tbe Settlement but
tbe ill bred European who answers
him in tbe way he does speaking as
a Republican aud for tbe Republi ¬

can party of that bailiwick is a well
man who went lo the Settlement as
au aseistaut to Bro J Duttou Hav
iug fallen out with Mr Dutton he
was taken up and is being employed
by Superintendent McVeigh under
tbe Board of Health The following
lettors speak for themselves

Kalaupapa Oot 7 1901
Sir Ema Van Lil

Seorittary Kalaupapa Republican
Olub Kalaupapa

Dear Sir
Wishing to be indepeeddnt for

reasons of n v own I now withdraw
from beiDg mber of tho Kalau- -

papa Re t1- - eiu Club I request
you to oil3 uiy name off tbe list

Respectfully yours
William Notley

si I

i

K

Headquarters of the First Preoino
Republican Party for tho Third
Representative District

Kalaupapa Oct Stb 1904
Wm Notley Esq

Dear Sir Your to uo very wel-
come

¬

letter asking that your name
b9 taken from the roll of our pre-
cinct

¬

club to hand
On behalf of tho Republican

party of Kalaupapa I thank you for
this action on your part

The members of our party have
beou aware of your trying to strad ¬

dle a horse and an ass at the same
time and it has beon several times
debated as to the advisability of
asking you to resign It was unani-
mously

¬

decided that as you bad no
weight or following in tbe Settle-
ment

¬

to allow you to either ride ths
good old Republican hone or lie
down with the ass

Thanking you vpty much for
relieving us of the lo us disagree-
able

¬

task of asking you to resign
I remain Dear Sir

Sincerely yours
Emil Van Lil

Secretary Kalaupapa Republican
Olub

Eepubllcan Pow Wow

The Republicans had a fairly
good meeting next to tbe Occidental
hotel last evening The speakers
were Attorney General Andrews
Ed Towse E W Quinn Captain H
Klemme and Thomas Corbett Tho
first named told them all about tha
Republican poity andurgad them
to vote n straight tioket
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